Steric K is a water soluble plant food containing two primary plant nutrients and is designed to correct potassium deficiencies. This nutrient enhancing technology is designed for dissolving in water that allows the material to be injected into irrigation systems. Steric K is also a low salt indexed product whereby it can be used in planter band and foliar applications.

Steric K can be applied to most vegetable crops, row crops, deciduous fruit and nut trees, citrus, avocados, grapes, melons, ornamentals, turf, pasture, range grasses, and most other crops.

**PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENT**

Avoid breathing spray mist. Will cause irritation of nose, throat or skin. Avoid contact with eyes, skin and clothing. Do not contaminate feed and foodstuffs. Do not apply to any area not specified on label. Do not re-use empty container. Wash thoroughly with water and detergent, puncture, make unusable, and dispose of in a safe place. Store out of sun in an area of moderate temperature.

**APPLICATION RATES**

Apply 2 to 10 gallons per acre of Steric K mixed with compatible fertilizers. Add Steric K to a partially filled tank and continue to fill the tank. If mixing permits, allow agitation of the solution in tank to ensure uniform mixing.

To Use Steric K alone, apply the following rates if you do not have a soil or leaf analysis:

- For Minor Potassium Deficiency: 2 to 6 gallons per acre
- For Moderate to Severe Deficiency: 6 to 10 gallons per acre

After initial application, monitor petiole potassium levels and apply again if necessary.

If Using Center-Pivot Irrigation Equipment use only with electric or oil hydraulic drive systems that provide a uniform water distribution.

**SAFETY INFORMATION**

Always wear appropriate personal protective equipment (goggles, face mask, rubber gloves, etc) when handling Steric K or any agricultural product.

Washington State law requires that EPA-approved safety devices be in use when this product is used through any irrigation system.

**CONDITION OF SALE**

Seller warrants that the product conforms to the chemical description and is reasonably fit for the purpose stated on this label when used in accordance with directions under normal conditions of use. Since weather, crop, soil and other conditions may vary, Northwest Agricultural Products, Inc. and/or seller make no warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, concerning the use of this product. The user assumes all risks of use of handling, whether or not in accordance with directions or suggestions to the extent consistent with applicable law.